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GREAT NEED NOW FOR MEN
Picked Up 'Around Town

New Ifeckmar Just Unpacked
--

: During the' last few play's, several shipments of Women's Neckwear arrived. You
find bur showing right iip-to-date, as we make it a rule to carry the latest styles.

Pretty .Collars; Jabots and , Vestees, priced rightly, from 25c to $2.50.

i
: One" special lot of Silk Neckwear, in dark colors, sold up to $1.25 ; special at 75e

DAILY FASHION HINT

Many Choice Jtems
from Our Perfumery

department,
Roger & Galletts Bice Powder,

in white and . iesh . . . 45o

Daggett . & Ramsdell 's Cold

Cream V . . . . .35c arid 50c jar

Amolin Powder. . 25c, and 35c

Dr. Pray 's Ongolihe, for nail
bleach " and cuticle re--.

mover . . . .". . . . . . . 50o

.Underwearfl

is- -

i Stamps for Sa(e Jfere
Thrift Stamps. Saturday one little child came in and invested
Thrift Stamps. If a child can save why can't you. Buy at least
us. Take Thrift Stamps in change)

"Baseball ThJ 'Afternoon. .' j '

The cadets from Donaldson Military
school who are on their spring camp-
ing trip at Camp London will play the
team from the 43rd infantry . this af-
ternoon. :at. 3:30: o'clock at the Robert
Strange playground. Both teams are
about evenly matched, and a fast and
snappy game is,nUcipted.

t
;

Dr. William 4p Lecture. -
Dt. H, Pi Williams, field secretary of

the foreign mission board of the South-
ern Presbyterian church, will' give-- a
stereopticon lecture in the Memorial
hall of ' St. Andrew's presbyterlan
church tonight at 8:15. A silver offer-
ing .will be taken at the door, the pro-
ceeds to go to the Epworth league of
the church.

Dr. Well to AsembJy. - ,

.' Rev. J. M. Wells, D. D., pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, will leave
today for ' Durant, : Oklahoma, to , be
present at - the annual meeting of the
general, assembly . of . the.1 Southern
Presbyterian church. Dr. Wells is the
retiring jnoderator of the assembly
and: will - preach the. opening sermon.
He Is alBo . chairman of the most im-
portant committees, the committee on
bills and overtures. He will be gone
for-tw- weeks.. ,

Preachea Faretrell Sermon.
Rev.'F. B. Clausen, preached his fare-

well sermon as pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran church yesterday morning
and expects- - to leave Wednesday for
New York, where he will become pas-tor- of

' St. John's Lutheran church In
Brooklyn. Mr.-ClaTise-

n referred with
2iuch feeling to the work, of the- - six
years he spent-i- n Wilmington and de-
clared that he would always feer
bound by the ties, of tenderest memor-
ies to the people of his congregation.
He had been able to become acquaint-
ed, with "

conditions in the south, he
stated, and his, eyes had been opened
in many ways. In going elsewhere, he
did so only because he was in the Mas-
ter's service and he felt that he should
undertake work in a large field.

PAUL WOULD NOT FAVOR
SECTARLVNIS3L HE DECLARED.

Evangeilst Rutherford Contjinav Meet.
lug at Seventh and Grace.

"If Paul were here" was the subject
of the sermon by Evangelist Hornet N.
Rutherford at the morning service yes-
terday at Seventh and Grace stre'ets.
The discourse was based on Act 20:
18-3- 8, in .which is given an account of
the apostle's removal from Phillip! to
Miletus on his third missionary jour-
ney. Evangelist Rutherford preached
again last, night and will speak again
at & o'clock tonigbt.

The evangelist recounted the history
recalled his life among the people at
Ephesus predicting the beginning of
apostacy and explaining that the best
preventive of apostacy is strict adher-
ence to the word of God.

The evagelist recounted the history
of the church at Ephesus, showing
how it had, departed from Its first
teachings in the middle ages, and trac-
ing its history until the coming of the
modern . reformers such as Martin Lu-
ther. He declared that Paul would
not countenance such sectarianism as
exists today and that this is one of the
big hindrances to the progress of Chris-
tianity, In the world. -

LUCY SWIFT'S EGG MYJSTEJ2Y.

Bine Hen Haa Laid Another En With
Letter D Inacttbed. '

The Star told some time ago about
the egg embossed on one end with "63"
which was laid by a blue hen "born"
on a Good Friday. The fowl is a treas-
ure of Nancy Swift, 1009 Moorestreet,
this city, and now Lucy. writes the pa-
per that this same hen has went and
gone and laid another egg, this time
with "D" embossed as plainly as you
please. Lucy has both eggs and holds
them in high esteem, firmly believing
that Deity Is trying to send her a mes-
sage. She heads her letter: HJod talking
through a hen," and she says tTlaT the
mystery has been sent her, one of the
lowly, and not to the worldly wise. "As
I ant not a- - Daniel," she writes. "1
don't understand but God will make it
plain some day and in some way." So,
I am waiting on the Lord, to see
what he will say."

There I No Hyphen 1b My Heart.

To these broad shores my fathers
. came
From lands beyond the sea;

They left their homes, they left their
friends

To breathe an air more free.
To them an alien land it seemed,

With customs strange and new,
But my heart knows just one dear

flag
The Red, the White, the Blue. ,

There Is no hyphen iJT my heart; ,

It can't be cut in two,
O flag of bars and silver stars,

I've given all to you! ;

Columbia, to me thou has been
A mother fond and true;

My heart's best love and loyal trust
I gladly offer you.

Let others sing of natives lands
Par o'ver the ocean's foam

The spot where, floats the Stars and
Stripes

Shall ever be my home.

There is no hyphen in,my heart;
'It can't be cut in two,' -

O flag of : bars and: silver stars,
Tve given it all to you!

Mrs. Josephine M. - Fabricant.
(Copyrighted, 1918.)

The St. Andrew's Red Cross , unit
will meet in the church parlors this af-
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

The Womehs Missionary society of
Fifth Avenue Methodist church , will
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the

'

lecture room.
.

Pembroke Jones and several, of his
friends who have been spending a few
days at the Jones home, on the sound,
left last night, returning north.

Miss Gladys Herring has returned, to
the city after an extended absence of
nearly a year. Recently she has been
visiting friends In Petersburg, Vflt .

'

.

- A lawn party will be given at St.
Paul's Episcopal church tonight at 7

o'clock by the women's guild. Ice
cream and cake will be served. All
are Invited to attend.

The vesper services of the Y. W. C.
A. yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
were conducted by the Christion En-
deavor Society of St. Andrew's Pres-
byterian church. Miss Pauline Wil-
liams gave several enjoyable piano
selections and there were other musi-
cal features.

Mr. William G. Robertson, organist
of St. James choir, will give an or-
gan recital at the Church of the
Covenant Thursday evening, beginning
at 8:39 o'clock. Mr. Robertson is
reoognlzed as one of the foremost or-

ganists of the state, and his recital
will be anticipated with pleasure by
music lovers in the city.
' Miss Addie Springer, of Philadelphia,
is in the city to spend several days at
the home of her brother, J." A. Spring'
er, Fifth and Princess streets. Friends
of Mr. Springer will be delighted to
know that his condition has Very ma-
terially improved during the past few
days and that he was able to be up
for some time yesterday.

Lieut, Earl Dickinson, United States
navy, accompanied by Mrs. Dickinson
and children, arrived yesterday from
Norfolk, where Lfeutenant Dickinson,
now; a senior officer, is stationed. He
will returns Tuesday, but Mrs. Dickin-
son and children will be at ' Wilming-
ton v during N the summer, "occupying:
their cottage on WrightsvilWsound.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. jeffress and child,
who have been spending a few days
here, guests at the home of Mrs. Jef-fres- s'

. sister, Mrs. W. "WV Whaley, ex-
pect to leave 'today for their home in
Greensboro. They came down through
the country, Mr. Jeffress driving a
Lexington car for the journey,; which
was an altogether pleasant .trip for
the party. t

i ''
.

DR. EDWARD MACK TO MARRY
; MISS LENOrfE .TINtEY JUNE 4

Richmond, May 12. Dr. Edward
Mack, professor at Union Theological
seminary, this city, graduate of Da- -

Incorporated.)

NEW CLYDE AGENT.

M. M .Riley, Former Mallory Agent at
Tajuva, Succeeds C. J. Becker. -

M. M. Riley, formerly agent of-the-1

Mallory Steamship Ce at Tampa, Fla.,
has arirved with his family in the city
to take ove rthe management of the
Clyde Line at this. port. He succeeds
Charles J. Becker, who resigned to
accept a commission as captain in the
quartermaster department of the army.

Silk and Jersey
Underwear

Out stock is replete with
many new arrivals.

Silk Teddys, from $2.50 to $10

Silk Camisoles,. ..$1.00 to $3.50

Silk Gowns..,. $4.50 to $12.50

Silk Bloomers $3.75 to $7.00

Silk Vests $2.25 to $5.00

ONE
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Since Mr. Becker's resignation the of.
flee "here --has been in charge of Mr.
Petehgill, chief auditor of the con

pany. .

The coming of Mr. Riley to thfr city
wUl be a distinct addition to the busi.
nes life of the community. He is a n

and will' transfer his membe-
rship to the local organization. He will
receive a warm welcome to the city.

Bead Star Business Locals.

Less For Cash

203-0-5 MARKET STREET

THE PHONE
, to Call 520

t- - t

Buy Groceries Here For Cash
And You Buy Groceries I For Less

Dr. Ernest Neal Orr, State Recruiting
Asrent for Y. M. C. A4 Arrived In ;

Wilmington Yesterday, ,' ;

General Pershing has turned over to
the Y. M. C. A. 1,000 stores doing' a
business of Ave million " djll&rg .a

month, which has made it necessary
to secure not less than 4,000 men in
this country for immediate overseas
duty, according to Rev ' Ernest Neal
Orr, D, D., state recruiting agent for
the army Y. M. C. A., who arrived in
Wilmington yesterday and will this
morning outline the, needs of the ser-
vice to the local ministers' associatioh;

Dr. Orr resigned the pastorate of a
large .Presbyterian church in "Denver,.
Colo., to accept work in . the army Y;
M. C. A. and has been , stationed for
the last eight months at Fort Ogle-
thorpe. He is. a guest at the 'hotel
Wilmington. Those desiring informa-
tion as to the type of men .needed for
this service should confer; either with
him, General Secretary J. B. Hunting-
ton or Bishop Darst in this city. Dr.
Howard- - E. Rondthaler. of Winston-Sale- m,

is the state chairman. .

A great number of business men in-
cluding those capable of managing a
store or a chain of stores are needed
for this work as well as clerks,

and bookkeepers. A large
number of automobile drivers and au-
tomobile repairers must be secured
also as the supplies must be brought
up from the railroad centers , in the
rear. ' .

Physical directors,, chorus leaders
and teachers are also needed for the

1service. It is expected, of course,
that the men employed for the var-
ious branclies of the service; will be
those who are known to be of Chris-
tian integrity. Men within the draft
age unless they bear visible physical
disqualifications, - cannot be --used for
this service and the appeal, therefore,
is to men between the ages of 31 and
50.

r. No attractive salary inducements
are made as it is expected that men
entering the service will doso as;a
contribution to their country during
the war. However, an adequate living
salary will be given, based on an al
lowance for each man at home and
overseas.

The need is urgent and those who
feel that they can offer their services
are requested to give It serious consid-
eration.

ents, Mr. a'nd Mrs. Z.: J. Carter, left
for their home Thursday ' night.
. Friends will regret to . learn that
Miss Anna Carr while crossing a lit-
tle bridge, was thrown Into the ditch,
breaking her arm In the elbow. She
went to Wilmington foT treatment.

The boy scouts, under the super-
vision of their scout master. A. J.
Bianton, have, done excellent work in
selling Liberty bonds and war savings
stamps, ; In one week the little fel-
lows sold more than $8,000 of . bonds.
The time for competing in stamp sell-
ing has not yet closed, but It Is under-
stood that they have done well so far.

At at called meeting of the woman's
club for the purpose of electing a pres-
ident, Mrs. J. X. Southerland was nom-
inated by the committee, and was
unanimously elected. Mrs. J. W. Car-
roll was elected reporter. Beautiful
resolutions of respect which had been
dTawn by a committee on the death of
Mrs. J. A. Cavenaugh, were read by
Mrs. R. V. Wells.

NEW PASTOR PREACHES.

Rev. V. P. Seovllle Come to Trinity
Churca Highly Recommended.

Rev. V. P. Seovllle, who was re-
cently assigned to Trinity Methodist
church as pastor to succeed Rev. W. V.
McRae, who resigned . to go into the
army as chaplain, has arrived.' In the
city and preached, his .first sermon to
a large congregation; last night.. Child-
ren's day exercises ;Were . held at the
morning hour.. ;.Mr. ; Seovllle Is a
young minister, who had been sta-
tioned at Commerce, Ga., for, the past
18 months, and comes to this city with
excellent recommendations. The Com-
merce News, speaking of his depar-
ture said: -

"Rev. V. P. Seovllle left Wednes-
day of this week for Wilmington, N.
CL, to assume his duties as pastor of
Trinity church In that place having
recently been transferred by Bishop.
Candler from North Georgia to the
North Carolina conference, to fill a'
vacancy at Trinity church, Wilmington
caused by the pastor's leaving, for
training camps. Mr. Seovllle held the
last service Sunday night, after hav--in- g

preached one of the best sermons
at the morning service 'that he has
ever delivered during his pastorate of
IS monthe here. His popularity as a
minister of the gospel Is due to sev-
eral causes. He is a good mixer,1 well
educated, having attended college at
Emory and later at Vanderbllt and
later spending several years 'in Cuba
as a missionary. In his public minis-
trations he manifests many of ' the
gifts of, the orator and is never at a
Joss for choice language to give ex
prcs!on to the thoughts that rapidly
crowd Into his mind. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that he speaks rapidly
the" hearer is impressed with the con
viction that the. speaker flndsv it diff-
icult to give expression to thoughts
that seem to follow each other in rap-I- d

f succession. Of a tender, sympa-
thetic heart. It seems to be natural t
him to share hia brother's burdens
and 'seek first to find and help those
who most need the advice and counsel
of a true minister; of the gospel.' At
the close of. the service Sunday night,
when marly went forward to bid him
good-by- e. it was evident that he held
a Itrong grip on his flock, especially
the Epworth. Leaguers among . theyounger: set. The people of this city,
regardless ot church affiliation, deeply
regret his removal. It is likely that
the church 4iere has never had a pas-
tor ' who .was ; more , generally beloved
hot one who was his superior tn' pul-
pit ministrations. ..

7--
Vf

- DEATH OF YOUNG WOMAK,
'" ;f

"

'v' ' i '

Wife ! of E L. Turner Died at James
; '. '.Walker Memorial Last Night. '

.Many friends In the city will' be sad-
dened to learn of the death lats night
a... iViA --TnmPfl ;"Wa11rai -- 1 t,..w.cmuai 141 jrj.Ua- -
pital of Mrs. Hazel Jenny, Turner, wife-n- t

:VL.
.
Tl" Tiirriftr. lit Oa.,!, , u ivr-- wu t.xA ' uujrnstreet;. The end came at 11 o'clock af-ter an-Hnes-

s of three weeks. The fun-
eral will -- be held from the residence
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, 'and inter-
ment will be made . in Bellevue ceme-tery- .-'

..; ' ; cf-;-

i Mrs. Turner, was the daughter, of
Mrs. 'iWj; Bradshaw, and is survived
by her - smother, a brother, LaurenceSharpe, agister, Mrs. E. F. Bradshaw,and ; her husband. She was 18 years
old .and . was married last Christmas.
She was a member of Inxmanet Presby-
terian church, a young woman of sun-ny, disposition, and counted her friendsbythe number of her acquaintances. -

Our Coupon Books Give You a Special
5 Saving. Ask About Them.

thrift
Now is thes time to buy

her savings of 100 pennies in
one 'Thrift Stamp today from
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Weekly Weather Forecast.
The weather forecast, for the week

In the South Atlantic states calls for
fair weather, preceded by . showers, In
the early days of this week, with
nearly normal temperatures.

Corona Dry
MM Per Cent arsenate of Lead

KILLS
Potato Bugs

DONT HURT THE PLANT.

Spray mm Powder or mm Liquid,

v

Crepe Waists
'

and Satin Skirts "

HALL & DURHAM, Inc.
Groceries- - --Kr

PHONES 7, 8 253 and 253 t

Top coat of tan tricot serge is of
admirably straight cut and Very
loose banging back. It claims its
distinction from the wide, scarflike
band of knitted silk, which forms
the collar and runs all the way to the
hem. The cuffs are of. the same
goods, which is silk knitted in black
and white rows alternating. As a
coat to be worn over thin dresses
and summer frocks nothing could
be more useful or smarter. The hat
worn with it Is an unusually happy
election.

lief, Mrs. Lafayette . Southerland was
unanimously elected to this office.
Mrs. Sion Boney was also unanimously
elected packer, with Mrs. George Bo-
ney her assistant. Mrs. J. R. Rose,
chairman of knitting, reported that
the last order of wool lasted only a
few hours. Mrs. Rose Is doing a fine
work, having literally gone into "the
by-wa- ys and hedges and compelled"
the knitters to come in..'- The result is
that there has never been so many,
knitting as now. More wool is daily
expected, and Mrs. Rose says that
it has every bit been spoken for, and
she could supply 20 more. The cut-
ting committee, Mrs. J. W.. Boney,
chairman, has been busy with all the
assistance she could gather, cutting
out the 18 pairs of outing pajamas
allotted by Mrs. M. A. Lewis, county
chairman of woman's work. Mrs.
Herbert Mclntire, of Chicago, was
present and told of her work.

This branch has been allotted 22
comfort kits for the drafted men who
leave this county the last of May.
Mrs. F. P. Powers, chairman of mili-
tary relief ,is busy with her commit-
tee getting these ready.

The Junior auxiliary is completing
the squares for their quilt, made from
all left-ove- rs in the work room. Miss
Alice Hussey, leader, announced that
an old lady from the country has giv-
en the Juniors a new cotton quilt.
The Juniors have been asked by Atlan-
ta to make quilts of cotton scraps,
also of wool. They are going to try
to make one a quarter and expect to
begin right away on the underwear
for the little refugees, made from the
bolt of homespun which they purchas-
ed by themselves.

Saturday the ways and means
committee, of which Miss Lillie Carter
is chairman, served sandwiches and
coffee. There was also a parcel post
sale which, was quite amusing and
enjoyable, as well as a success. -

Friends regret the loss of Mr. -- and
Mrs. M. E. Pope in the death of their
little fourweeks-ol- d son, William Mc-Ado- o.

No patient could have had
more . faithful attention, and all thatloving hands could do- was done for
the little fellow. , .

Llston - Mallard, of Camp Sevier,
stopped over with his cousin Mrs.
DeLeon Wells, for a few hours Thurs-
day, 'en route to Kenansville. He left
in a car in the afternoon, accompa-
nied by his aunt, Mrs. Emma Blount
and sister, Miss Ella .Mallard. '

Miss Sasser, Wallace's registered
nurse, was called .to Burgaw a few
days on . .

' . .

Aubrey Cavenaugh, of Rocky Mount,
who is with the Planter's bank there,
spent' Sunday with' his. father, ' J. 'A.
Cavenaugh. v -

Mrs. J. S. Westbrook and Miss Clarw
He left Wednesday for a. visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Robt. Ruark, In, WiK
iiiuiKiun. ; . 'ff-

Miss Jessie Rose, who . graduated at
Delway school lasti-'week- , Is at home;
with her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. -- J. B
Rose. ' ';. '

-

Mrs. John Parker and little, daug-fi- r

ter, left this week for . her home in
Hopewell, Va.r called home on account
of the Illness of her .mother, Mrs.
Dave Newklrk, formerly of Wallace.

Mrs. F. P. Powers has been spend-
ing several days in Wilmington. i 5

Mrs. Mosley Hussey . and , mother,
Mrs. , Moran, of Wilson, ' have returned
home after a visit to Mrs. C. E. Hus-
sey. '--' C v .

Dr." C. S. Sloan has returned" from a
trip to Raleigh. ;

'

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin . Bobbitt, of
Wilmington," stopped .' over with their
cousin, Mrs. J. W. Carroll; for a short
while, en route to Wilmington,' through
the country in their car. . :

Wilbert Carter, a Delway -- school
student, son of . Mr. and Mrs. N a..
Carter of this place, and winner of the
declaimer's medal, left a few days, .ago
to be with his brother, Almond Carter,
in Columbus countv. . - v - " V

Mrs. Carl Adams and little ' son: of
Akron, Ohio,-aft-

er a visit to her par

9 ;.. BECKERS BUCK WHEAT. . - -

HECKERS PAN CAKE FLOUR.
These Goods Wont Last Long.

' If you have had trouble in getting the finest grade of molasses,
phone me and your trouble will cease. .......

FRANK M. ROSS
J-- . MARKET, NEAR THIRD. J ,

' The House of Quality and Service. -

SEVENTY-FIV-E YEABS AGO ,

. On the first of February. 1843,' The Mutual Life of New York issued
the first mathematical reserve policy ever written by an American

-- company. . ,
. Having completed. ltsX75th 'fiscal year on" the 31st of December, 1917.

the Company enters upon the new year with a justifiable pride in its
impregnable strength, Its unsurpassed, policy contracts, its generous
dividends, and. its great body. of well-satisfi- ed policyholders.

.THE OLDEST COMPANY IX AMERICA IS THE COMPANY FOR YOU,
. AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO CONSULT IT BEFORE PLACING YOCB

'' ' LIFE-INSURANC-
E

For tcpns to producing agents or information as to policies,

. address or telephone - ' : . -

A. B. CR00M, Jr.
-- MANAGER WILMINGTON DISTRICT

Soathern Balldlna-- ' - v , Wllmlnfton, 5. 0.

or J. A. BARKER, Supt. Agents, ,

. -- ' Lumbrton N. a
The i Ready-to-We- ar Department

' vidson college, and father of Dr. Ed-.wa- rd

Mack, Jr., of the department of
chemistry at Chapel Hill now on leave

y with the United States forces In
v France, will be married June 4 to
vMiss Lenore . Tlnsley, daughter of

James G. Tinsley, retired millionaire
capitalist, it was announced today.

v Mr. Mack's first wife died just a
: year - ago. His ' only ' daughter,. Miss

' Mary Green Mack, was recently mar-- -,

ried at the home of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Robinson, of'; Goldsboro, to Ensign Theodore Pat--j
terson, IT. S. , of Camden, N. J., the

i f, wedding taking place ; In the same
' , house In which Dr. Mack himself was

5
V first married 30 years ago..

; ; .

BLADEN COUNTY CHAPTER
" OF RED CROSS DOES MUCH.' , ; Ellabethtown, May 12. The Bladen

: county Red Cross chapter has collect-- i
, ed from all sources 11,046.60 and has

I j expended $894.27. Southern head-- j
quarters has been shipped large num- -

bers of surgical supplies, garments
i ; and graphophone records. Every sol-- i

X dier from this county has .been sup-- V'

plied with a comfort kit, about 185
bags being given by Individuals with--
out expense to the chapter. A hun- -

dred have been furnished the colored' selectmen by the colored Red Cro.
s , All branches are doing most efficient
5 work and a plan , is. being, mapped, out
i ' under the leadership of Ralph Boring
j '..

"
for the May war fund campaign. The
chapter Isindebted to A.'E. Cain for its

, headquarters .and ' work room, ' in the

IsiShbwing Many New Goods

;i ni5 Morning B 4 U; RING
- ; Remember
. Just received a fresh shipment of Milk - Emulsion; Tou eat it like

; Ice Creams ftTis.a;flne' Sprinr Tonic-Slight- ly Laxative.fjS White Georgette
v--.' a 'vit';,

r ....-

White Voile'Dresses THE PAYNE DRUG CO.
PHONE 520 :

FIFTH and BED CROSS STS.

Taffeta SilkPythian hall, and the chapter Is also
Indebted . to the merchant of Eliza- - ' ' ' ' jl- .i .

I

",''''' '' '" "";T: '" " ,:'fV

f Plaid and Stripe Mohair Skirts
'

.
:' ' ' - A ',;: ,:,r-.- ;. - ;;

t bethtown and Bladenboro and others
y ' for assistance and

WALLACE SOCIAL NEWS AND
PROGRESS OF RED CROSS WORK

j : Wallace, May 12. Tuesday after- -
;, noon the Red Cross held its regular
monthly meeting, all officers present.

; There has not been a business meet-- .
f Jng . since the organisation of thischapter a year ago, with one officer

absent. . Good reports were given In
' , by ' the different directors and chair-- ;

; :. men; treasurer's report showed ; that
; v, Pine . Grove auxiliary Had sent In f 18

during the past month; Teachey aux-- 1
;illary, $13, all to be used for local

5 Purposes. ;
On account of the .death of Mrs. J,

j A. Cavenaugh, director of civilian re- -

v KODAKS
. KODAKS; iLMS AND SUPPLIES

Kodaks from . ....,.$1.25 to. $35.00

Also a beautiful line of Kodak Albums

NortKam's Booic'& Stationery Store
PHONE y661 . 32N.FE0NTST.

1

- .4.


